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verbach Asks For 
Clarification on R~Ij9ious 

T e~chin9 In Schools 

M. Averbach made a strong piea- ,fOl" 

revision o-f' the Public "·Sc.hool Act rit 
a meeting Tueselay evenmg 0.£ the 
school board. In asking tbat certain' 
amendments be made to clarify 'ana 
limit sections dealing with religiqus 
teaching and ,religious exercises Mr. 
Avcl'bach explained that he was ,con~ 
cernc(l ,~th the situation as it exists 
in Winnipeg and' pal·tic'ularly as it 
affe"ct;s the majo-rity of students ill 
North Winnipeg who belonged to the 
.T ewish faith.' "If religious teaching 
wore to be beld fn thc schoolS, I'epre
sentative-s of aU denominations should' 

be Ilsked to 'prepare, a, pl'ogram which legislation- c01;lld be obtained ~rom the 
would be, ae-ccptable' to' every,. faith;' I provincia;l government dUl'ing the 'pl'os-' 
Ml'. Averbach eoiltende'd. "The respon· elit session on this matter. It was 
sihility should not: I'est with the clergy further pointed out that the Minis-. 

,but with the school, board," he main- terial association '. and the arlvisOl'Y 
boa~'"d of. the provinc.ial department Df 

tained. " h 
He felt iu its. present,' form '_ the 'education wore now .c.onsidering t c 

Public ,Scho~61. 4-et -was. open to mis· problem of religious' training in, the 
l'cpresimta.tion- 'where _ it, dealt with ,flcho'ols. Under the circumstances the 
lieligiO:us' -education and exera~ses. board denided that the question be re-

Specifically Mr, Averbach itsked that ferred to the m-anageroent committee 
the foB owing passage.s , be 'deleted_ frQm,- - wI~ero,it wilt be discussed at their next 

the' Act: meeting. 
Where religious teaching couldbc Mrs. J.-G-u-n-n-,'-cR-e-"C·s-i-d-e-n-t--

(lQma:ilde"d if a'potition wet. presented Here Nearly 50 Years, Dies 
signed' bi' t'he parent~ or guardians of 

__ ten children in' a _rural' school or 25 J\.1rs. Zippah Gunn, ~vife of the late 
'childl;en' 'hi a' ,'vinage~ , tow-~ '_ or,' c.ity ,J. Gunn, a resident here for almost 
schoo-l , half a century' died suddenly Saturday . , 

W:her'~, it, was s-tated" that religious 1ll0l'ning in her 83rd - year. Fup.eral 
training ,s]~al)' 'be co~ducted' by any sel'vices were held Sunday afternoon ,,-
Christian clei;gyman"' iIi. the district '01' ut the home of her daughtei·, Mrs. S." 
.by so~ui per:~on -or, teacher, delegated ,Fleishman] 463 Boyd ave, BUl'ial was 
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ChArillkahGreetings .. ' 

Chester' s·Radio$emce·· 
, . 

sp~i;i:U!1ltS in All Mak.s of .. 
Car ·Radios.' 

DA"lI'orNIGHT i 

Phoftil.56 8~3 .. 
570 Selkirk Ave., Winnipeg 

IT· WILL pAy YOIJ . . . 

to ::lee OUT' 'Modern'_ KitCh~n' SUitea': : 
made' to 'your. own' likiiig , 

Direc~ from,' ~anufact?ret" -:_~o_:Y~'" 

• Bowli~g Alleys\ -:-. St'~r~i f-ixtures, 
• Furniture Repairs" Office Fixtur. 
• Cabinet Makin&' ''- 'Clothes Han'&,en 
• Wood Turning '. Btockirilr'Dnera 

E~t-imates, Ohee-t"fuliy Given ',--

QUALITY WOOPWQRK 
.. MFG. CO. . 
75 MARTHA 'STREET 

PHONE-.g"1i 892 

CHANUKAH GREETINGS by the' clci.'gYluan. _" ' made in the Shaal'cy Zedek cemetery. 

'Where the. privilege was granted, ~,1l"B. Gunn camc here ''lith her husb.a.nd 

WINNIPEG • MANITOBA • ________ .--~--~------~.~I 

John H. Mooradian 
h from Russia, He predeceased her nine 

allowing p-al'cnts to ,ask t at one 
Roman Cathoiic teacher oi' one Pro- yea.rs agO'. 

. b I . d ,-'" th SUl'viving' her, besides her daug'lIter 
testunt teacher e amp oye Ul e 
s~~19or if there -was a specified ~umbel' al'e fOUl: sons, 'Hymull au(l L.?uis" of 

. ' t' t "'l'llnl'peg,' W,'II,'° l'", Mou' nt "For.est, 
of 'c4ildl"ell' flf either clemoma Ion a - ~~ .... 

Manager 

METROPOLITAN tending the Bcllo,Ql. Ont., and Alex, Hamilton, Ont.; also 
five grandchildl'cn and 15 gl'cat grand-

As :£01' religious exercises which arc -

Life Insurance Co. heicl daily in the scho,ol, Mr. Av~rbach 
asked that parents anll teachers be hi
for~ed that it was not necessary for, 
children, to attend such exercises when 
tho'il' parents did not _wish it. -The 

,I'eligious exercises _ include readings 

Head Officil: Otiilwa 
Office 27 535~Res. 403 926 

602.3.4 LINDSAY llLJ)G. 

228 NOTRE nAME AVE. 
Winnipeg Manitoba 

from selected' passages of the Bible 
and saying the, Lord'8 Praye1'. 

_ During the. discussion that followed 
members ' ~xpressed- the -View that lio 

Best Wishes for a Brlght and' Joyous . ChanUkah 

mr~AN'S JEWELRY MFG. C(). 
MANUFACTURING JEWELUERS 

Diamonds' _ Watches- -- Jewelry 

Chanukah·.·.Shoppers 
Owing to Chanukah being the latteri>art inthe month of 

December,' make this a special .' . 

Don't 

ICHANUKAH .GIFT YEAR-

Surprise yourHbme or 
Friends with a 

BEACH Famous 
Stove or Range 

Coal and Wood or Electric 
l\i'pdels 

or a 
Bedroom Suite, Chesterfield. 
Suite Dining Room. Suite •. 

. Kitchen Suite, Radio, Piano, 
Connor Washing Machine, 

. Sewing Machine, Wardrobe, 
Bed, Dresser, Bedding, etc.
anything for a home, 

Miss a Visit to our TOYLAND for Toys for the 
Children for Chanukah 

_- MAKE OUR STORE YOUR SrORE 

Manitoba Furniture & Exchange. Co. 
pHONE 52602 

542-610 Sl'lLIURK AVE.' WINNIPEG, MAN; 

- -,' 

. 
c. 

children. 

Hymie Cooper Dies. . . 
Suddenly In Hospital 

The untimely passing of Hymie 
Cooper on Sunday at the General hos
pital came' as a gl'eat shock to the
Jewish community. Mr. Cooper was 
managei' of Shore '8 Jewellery on Fort 
street, and. well known i"D: the city. 
FUiHWiil serv,ices wel'e held Monday 'at 
2 p.nio, at the Chesed She1 Emea. Burin] 
took place in the Hebl'c,,'" Sick Benefit 
cemet'ery. 8u~viving him ai'e his par
ents, 011e broth-c1', Alex C(H}pe'r, and 
three sisters, Ml'S. n. Fox, }'frs, Sam 
061101'1 and Norma . 

. Mizrachi M'Laveh Malkah 
Is Outstanding Success 

APP1'oximnte1y $3,000 was raised at 
a M'La.veh Malkah held Saturday in 
the Talmud Torah under the auspices 
of thc lllen and women's Mizl'achi or· 
ganhmtion. E. GI'eenberg, prcsident, 
presided. Mrs. II. Herson; president of 
the women's divisio·n, gaVe a compre
~lel1sive report on the activities a.f tlle 
organization, -

Rev . • T. 'K. Goldbloom 'vas the guest. 
speaker. He laudc(l the educntiolHl.l 
system conducted by the Mizrachi in 
Palestine and also spoke highly of the 
Ohalutzim. The appeal foi' funds was 
made by l\L Tessler, national vic~-pl'e.' 
sident of the Mizl'aehi ol'gallizutio,n, S. 
E. Selnvisbel'g) national vice-president 
of the Zionist organization, expressed 
appreciation of the spl~ndij SUppOl't 
giVCll to the campaign by the Mizrachi. 

Rabbi r. 1. Rabunovitch und Rabbi 
H. Hel'son spoke h.riefly on the im~, 
,Portance of tlle U.P,A. J. Steinberg 
outlined 'the _ progress made by the local 
Mizl'flchi and 1. B. Cohen l'epOl'tea on 
:Mi2.rachi, activity thl'ougllOttt the Do
lliUllOU. CantOl' Feldman l'c,ndcl'eU a 
number of vocal );CltctiOllS. 

. According to the TalmUd, the 'Mosaic 
'-'tenorab, w1lich was 72 inches high, 
lind its two branches pointing 'East 
nncl West. 

CANMORE 
BRtQUETTES 

CANMORE. is Ih". only 
briquette In canada made 
fr onlsem i· a nthr.acite 
smokeless Alberta . coal. 
That means YOII.gethigher 
heat and less ash .. No 
.Iack •• no c1inker.~no rock 
•• canmore Briquettes are. 
a clean, uniform even· 
burning fuel, ideal in any 

kindolweather.e-

$14·~l!p 
.t Yo.rReg.l.r De.l.," , 

"CANADA'S HOTTEST fUEL" 
MADE BY 

The Canmore Mines Ltd. 
CANMORE ALTA. 

401 

Thursday, D.cemb.~ 11" .19U· 

. MARVEL BEAUTY 
CULTURE SCHOOL 

offers. the most advanced -t.raining in Beaut,. 
CuItut"£!. New arid improved courses taught 
by ]l.lrs. G. Smith, well~lmown Stylist and 
'Beauty Consultant. ~onthly payment plan. 

MARVEL BEAUTY SCHOOL 
1794 HAMILTON ST~ REGINA, SASK. .. 

LEARN 

HAIRDRESSING 
Fastest growing and best paying profession 
'for women. Fin~t training obtainable reo 
'ceived under direct supervision of Mm. E. 
Dodge. prominent Beauty Consultant. Write 

. for information. New and Refresher. 'rim!! 
'payment plan. 

NU FASHION BEAUTY SCHOOL 
1825 SCARTH ST. REGINA. BASK. 

THE IDEAL PLACE TQ STOP 
IN PRINCE ALBERT, SASK. 

, is ,now the - -

Marlboro Hotel 
E. A. EYE. Managc_ 

Completely Moderniz,ed 

• Sample Rooms -
• Modern Service 

Moderate ltates 

PRINCE ALBERT SASK 

.......................... 
The New. Drink Sensation! 

Confidentially-
it's' BEST r . .............. ., ...•......... ' 

,)i .. " , 

Quality Drycleaning 
for Less 

ERVI 
. CLEANERS 

__ and DYERS 

Phone 42 666 
"We 'Do Better" 

786 CORYDON AVE. 
Winnipeg Manitoba 
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Western Judaean Conference 
During Christmas Holidays 

The first Y.M.II.A. ,Winter Gr~up 
outdoor 'ev.ent of the season will be a 

.. hik~ _ ~n Saturday evening. -Members 
will meet at the "Y" at 7,30 p.m. 

The -V.,r estern Canadian Young Ju~ 

duean Bar :Mitzvah convcntion will be 
held; at Edmonton, Dec. 25, 26 and 27. 

'1'he program outlined for the con
vention will include Bcssion~, discus
sions regarding wa-rId events, interest
ing educational -affairs, the Senior and 
Junior oh.l.torical cnntests and the :final 
:Baltzan ,debate. Seye.ml socials are 
als~ being planned for the delegates. 

Joyous Chanukah Greetings 

See Us for Your Next 

CHESTERFIELD SUITE 
We will make it up to your own 

specification 

SATISFACTION GUARANTBED 
We SpecialiZe in Repairing 
and Recovering Chesterfields 

Only Experienced Upholsterers in out" Employ 
YOUR OLD SET TAKEN IN '!'RADE 

NA TlONAL UPHOLSTERING CO. 
976. MAIN ST. Open' Evenings' PHONE 54 442 

Highlight of the discussions will be 
an ontstmuling_ spcaker who rocently 
l'~tUl'nc{l Ir<;nn Palestine. 'Friday evc' 
ning, December 26, a Sabbath sel'vie'c 
has been ar~'allged lyith'Rabbi :J. Eisen) 
!~nd on Satul'du.y-' mOl'llill'g a service 
wiJl be held with Rabbi Postone. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. JOYOUS CHANUKAH GREETINGS 

Convention advisol'S include Dr. E. 
\V01'8110£, pre~ident' of Edmonton Zion
ist ,Council, ,and, cOllventioil chairman 
-ig' Art Hillel'. . , 

Delegates' l,ris~ing housing' accommo· 
dations S11Quld .. 'YV"11te .immcdiately to 
the ""C'~llvcntion secI'etal'Yr' Miss :H'Iay 
Do]goy, -10174-' 114th Street, Edmon-, 
~,(In) Alta. 

To View Furniture Trends 

TO ALL OUR JEWISH PATRONS AND FRIENDS 

MILLER'S 
DISPLAY FIXTURES 

Reg'd . 

"A- Complete Line of Smart Display Fixtures" 

MARK KEARNS 
Western -Representa.tive 

Telephone 23 993 
214 WHITLA BLDG. WINNIPEG. MAN. 

.. .................................................... v 
, . ' -
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S. GAHFINKEL 

l'l'opl'ietol' of the National _Uphol:-!ter
ing Q'omimny, gift Main st.\'cet, is leav

-jug thi::; week f(JI' New Y~rk and other 
American centrcs, whel'o he will view 
tllC Jatest b'onc1s in upholstering and 
chesterfield 'mal~ufactul'c which he will 
introduce to the Win:niI)cg public ou 
his I'eturll. Mr. Gal'flnkel' has lInd 
llHln~r years experience in repairing and 
recovering: chesterfields niul the manu
fncture -of ncw suites, 

'''Y'' NOTES 

Produced by membcl's o.f thc' Y.M. 
H:A, boys' department aIHl sponsored 
by the Young Men's ,club, a Chanukah 
p~rty and concert '~ill be? prescntod· 
f.I t the II Y" ~lubl'oOJ1ls on Sunday at 
2 p.m, A display of models completed' 

. in t.he al'ts and crafts dcpartment, an" 
exhibitiOll or hobby groups ~~ work 
and n conccrt will be presented ill the 

a \leU tOl'iu'Ul. 
'lIcmbCl's o-f the Sigma Phi Fratel" 

lIH,' twd the Y,1LH.A. physical depart
me~lt will cla'sh in It batt.1e of wits, at 
t.hc "Y' J c1nhl'ooms, Sunday night. Ben 
Glu(lstonc will captain t.he fl'n.tcrnity·' 
team and Hy Schiffer the physical llc

pnl'hll ent. team. 
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WINNIPEG MAtt 

When you take home a 
case of RIEDLE'S 
"GREEN LABEL" , 
you'll discover how truly 
good beer can be! 
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